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THERMAL TREATMENTS
MEDICAL ASSISTANCE
Medical check-up: first visit is mandatory before starting the treatments - € 32,00
Medical Consultation - € 25,00

THERMAL TREATMENTS
Mud pack with ozone bath - € 30,00
Mud pack for hands or legs - € 15,00
Thermal spa bath with ozone -€ 20,00
Massage with mud against sinusitis and headache - € 30,00
Bathrobe rental - € 15,00
Change of bathrobe during the spa treatments - € 7,00

INHALATION THERMAL THERAPIES
Inhalation for the upper respiratory tract - €8,50
Aerosol for the lower respiratory tract - € 8,50

PHYSIOTHERAPY
Massage and Kinesi 25 min.– € 35,00 / 55 min. - €60,00
Therapeutic gymnastic 25 min. - €35,00 / 55 min. - €60,00
Hydrokinesis therapy 25 min. - € 40,00 / 55 min. - € 65,00

THERMAL MUD PACKS
3 DAYS
1 Medical visit / 3 Mud packs / 3 Thermal SPA baths with ozone /3 Therapeutic massages of 25'
Price - € 176,00
Supplement for the massage of 55' - € 75,00

6 DAYS
1 Medical visit / 6 Mud packs / 6 Thermal SPA baths with ozone /6 Therapeutic massages of 25'
Price - € 320,00
Supplement for the massage of 55' - € 150,00

10 DAYS
1 Medical visit / 10 Mud packs / 10 Thermal SPA baths with ozone /10 Therapeutic massages of
25'
Price - € 512,00
Supplement for the massage of 55' - € 250,00

12 DAYS
1 Medical visit /12 Mud packs / 12 Thermal SPA baths with ozone /12 Therapeutic massages of
25'
Price - € 608,00
Supplement for the massage of 55' - € 300,00

As these are packages, all the treatments have to be sequentially. In case of one or more treatments that will not be done,
there will not be any refund.
The change of the bathrobe for treatments is free just for those who will do at least 9 sessions of mud therapy
and therapeutic massage.

FANGO D.A.R.
Detox. Anti age. Reshape
100% know how of Hotel Antoniano, thermal mud produced directly in hotel and applied at
36°-37°C without medical recipe.

FANGO DAR
it is the Wellness version of our famous Mature Mud DOC. Creamy and soft, with a pleasant temperature and without
any contraindications, it is applied all over the body without a doctor's prescription. After laying it is rinsed and yes
concludes the treatment with a personalized massage. It has several beneficial properties , we have classified it into 3
types:

1.

Fango D.A.R Purifying/ Detox - € 60,00

body treatment designed by SPA Antoniano, able to help to reduce and expel toxins and excess waste. The skin will be
soft, nourished and perfectly smooth. The treatment ends with a draining massage.

2.

Fango D.A.R Anti Age - € 60,00

a treatment designed by SPA Antoniano, stimulates the body's natural self-regeneration, adaptation and self-care abilities.
Thanks to its natural anti-inflammatory, pain-relieving properties and significant benefits on joint swelling, that are able to
rebalance the dysfunctions of various genres. The treatment ends with the decontracting massage.

3.

Fango D.A.R Remodeling / Reshape - € 60,00

a body treatment designed by SPA Antoniano, able to help to remodel various imperfections of the body from cellulite
to localized adiposity. The skin is toned and smooth and the silhouette redefined. The treatment ends with an anticellulite massage.

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGES
Therapeutic massage after the mud 25 min - € 25,00 / 55 min - € 50,00
Combined with the action of our bio-clay, the therapeutic massage programs spa are designed to
improve blood circulation level, to promote the elimination of metabolic waste, restore mobility limbs,
resolve muscle contractures and tone the muscles.

Decontracting muscle massage 25min - € 30,00 / 55min - € 55,00
A specific massage for losing stiffness. Neck , shoulders, back and legs will be treated if need.

Body lymphatic drainage 25 min - €30,00 / 55min - €55,00
A completely manual massage that acts on the lymphatic circulation, accelerating the elimination of
toxins and excess fluids.

Foot reflexology 25 min - €30,00 / 55min - € 55,00
Plantar reflexology works on the principal energetically unbalances caused by stress or various
tensions. It relaxes and tones the whole body through the feet. The treatment is also extremely efficient
according to the energy rebalancing of the various functional and organic systems.

WELLNESS MASSAGES
Relaxing massage “Magnolia” 55 min - € 55,00
A unique massage that will help you to let go of yourself and to be pampered by the hands of our experts with
application of the most suitable essentials oils.

Firming and toning massage 55 min - € 60,00
A personalized body massage concept that tones and firms your figure. The effective active substances and
innovative massage techniques restarts the metabolism and lymphatic activity. An intensive peeling makes the
skin smooth and velvety. An intense body program with a slimming effect. Acts on the body contour for a dream
figure!

Vitalis Anticellulite massage 75min - € 80,00
Thanks to various holistic techniques combined with the steam bath, the imperfections of cellulite are
attenuated and the skin becomes firmer.

Detox abdominal massage 55 min - € 65,00
This effective treatment firms the central part of the body and helps to decongest the abdominal area. The gentle
stimulation of the abdomen area improves the skin tone, with a toning action on the trunk and a reduction in the
waistline. The best solution for your abdomen!

Dorsalis revitalizing back massage 55 min - € 68,00
A restorative back massage, customized according to your needs in terms of technique and intensity. Highly
effective natural massage oils optimize the results. The unique combination of bowls and Tibetan bells helps to
relieve the tension and improves the flexibility of the spine. Relaxed and free to move. Straight out, serene
inside!

ORIENTAL MASSAGES
Abhyanga Ayurvedic massage 55min - € 60,00
This massage strengthens the immune system and conveys a total sense of well-being. Warm oils and a wide
range of manual skills helps to restore balance and harmony.

Shiatsu 55 min -€ 60,00
This massage acts on the body and mind through the pressures that act deeply on the body through the
stimulation of the meridians, energy channels that pass through the body. After the treatment the body is
regenerated, aligned and the blood circulation is more fluid.

Vital Stone treatment 75 min - € 78,00
At the beginning of this deeply relaxing application, the warm basalt stones stimulate the 7 energy centers of
your body. The following delicate massage with aromatherapy oils stimulates the lymphatic flow, with a
decongesting and calming effect on the nervous system. A particular olfactory experience and a warmth intense
that eliminate physical and mental stress, giving a feeling of relaxation.

Bamboo Massage 55 min - € 60,00
The bamboo rods helps to create a relaxing massage, releasing muscle tension and has a draining effect.

Massage with aromatic-herb compress balls 55 min - € 65,00
A reactivating massage, with a restorative effect on the muscles and the musculoskeletal system. The natural
herbal compress balls are distributed throughout all the body with light pressure and a tapping technique,
improving circulation and stimulating the metabolism. The scent of fine aromatherapy oils relieves stress.
.

SINERGY treatment 45 MIN – €50,00
This treatment is based on listening, observation realignment and relaxation. An exclusive treatment of our
Harmony Center that combines eastern and western techniques: attention is paid to breathing, posture,
emotions. By acting on the energy blocks, the treatment harmonizes the Energies of Body, Mind and Spirit.

FACIAL TREATMENTS
Facial lymphatic drainage 25 min - € 30,00
A massage with slow movements for the face and neck that allows to eliminate the toxins in a natural way.

Face cleansing 55 min -€55,00
Classic treatment, which should be performed at least 4 times a year, so that the skin is deeply purified. Here the
tradition blends with technologically advanced products.

Lakshmi Sensitive Skin treatment “IRIS” 55 MIN -€65,00
Soothing calming, formulated for ultra-sensitive and hyper-reactive skin. It promotes and maintains the skin's
natural defenses as well as carrying out a valid anti-free radical action: widespread redness is reduced and
transient ones are less frequent.

Lakshmi Anti Age treatment 55 min - € 70,00
A unique program against skin aging thanks to powerful active ingredients natural, pure essential oils and new
generation plant extracts that activate the skin's self-regenerating abilities. It redefines the contours of the face.
Ensures the skin a correct and deep hydration and a progressive restructuring action. The result: a radiant and
visibly younger face.

Lakshmi VATA-PITTA-KAPHA facial treatments
Three specific treatments for different skin types, unique in their kind. A natural and certified organic
cosmetology with a line of effective and sensational products, thanks to highly effective ingredients, perfumed
with essential oils.

VATA delicate skin 55 min - €65,00
Dedicated to fine, delicate and dehydrated skin. Through the extracts of bread tree seeds, Aloe and Argan oil, the
skin will regain its natural elasticity.

PITTA mixed skins 55 min -€ 65,00
This treatment is dedicated to mixed skins, which are easily stained, which tend to congestion and couperose.
Products with calming action are used, extracts of wheat germ, brewer's yeast, Fior di Loro, Solidago and Rosa
Damascena. The skin will be more relaxed, fresh and any small wrinkles will be visibly smoothed.

KAPHA normal skin 55 min - € 65,00
This treatment is dedicated to normal skin, smooth but more oily and shiny in the zone of the nose, chin and
forehead area. The secret of this treatment is: Argan oil, sesame, turmeric, ginger. The result after this treatment
will be a smoother skin and a glowing complexion.

Face mask with mud and essential oils 25 min- €35,00
The combination of cold natural mud and specific essential oils, chosen according to the type of skin, helps to get
a relaxed, toned and hydrated skin.

BODY TREATMENTS
VITALIS BODY PEELING WITH MASSAGE 55 MIN - €60,00
Thanks to specific products and the massage done with a nourishing cream, the skin will become brighter and
smoother. Recommended before starting the spa treatments to better penetrate the active ingredients of the
mud.

DETOXIFYING BODY TREATMENT 75 MIN - € 80,00
A natural treatment that uses a steam bath, scrub and massage with natural oils and emulsions to detoxify and
give a new tone to the whole body.

HARMONY TREATMENT 55 MIN - € 65,00
Is the exclusive treatment of our center. The mud combined with biological emulsions and it is applied to the
body with a slow massage: it stimulates the muscles and eliminates contractures and tension. This treatment will
help you to have a more relaxed body, which will have a new light.

VITALIS BATH 55 MIN - € 65,00
Our Vitalis bathtub will give you a unique experience, thanks to the micro particles of steam with herbs and
essences, the detoxifying pack for the liver, the massage and the herbal tea you get to complete the treatment.
ARNICA AND JOHN'S WORT – to give a new vitality thanks to the presence of these two solar plants. Also suitable
after sports to give new shape to tired muscles and joints.
APPLE AND DOG ROSE – Recommended for dry and mature skin. The combination of these two elements will
make the skin more elastic and smooth.
GRAPE SEEDS AND SEA BUCKTHORN – This cocktail of natural agents, rich in polyphenols and
vitamins, protects and regenerates the skin.

BEAUTY
MANICURE WITH / WITHOUT ENAMEL APPLICATION - € 28,00
CURATIVE PEDICURE - € 42,00
DEPILATION FROM € 10,00 to € 55,00
ENAMEL RETOUCH - € 5,00
MAKEUP - € 12,00

HAIRDRESSER
WASH, STYLING WITH CURLERS OR HAIR DRYING - € 22,00
WASH, STYLING WITH CURLERS OR HAIR DRYING LONG HAIR - € 25,00
CUT - € 20,00
COLOUR - € 30,00
PERMANENT- € 35,00
STYLING - € 12,00
STYLING LONG HAIR – E 15,00
STREAK - €35,00
COMPRESS - € 5,00
Every wednesday Cristina dedicates the day to hair care with specific thermal-based packs combined with
fluids, lotions or natural essential oils.
First of all it will examine the type of hair and then perform the appropriate treatment:

Supemoisturizer 45 min - € 40,00
Suitable for dry hair. The treatment consists of: mud pack with nourishing fluid, super hydrating shampoo and
stylish.

Volumizing 45 min – e 40,00
For fine, toneless hair. The treatment consists of: mud with volumizing solution, volumizing shampoo and styling.

Anti – Dandruff 45 min - € 40,00
The treatment consists of: mud with mint essential oil, shampoo and styling.
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